
Organised Phonology Data 
Awad Bing [Yamai dialect] (Sengem, Samang, Biliau) Language [BCU] 

Saidor –  Madang Province 
Trans New Guinea Phylum; North New Guinea Cluster; Vitiaz Chain; East Bel Chain 

Population census: 1450 [all country] (1992) 

Major villages: Biliau, Yamai, Yari, Malangai, Galeg, Suit, Teterai, Pangpang 

Linguistic work done by: SIL (based on 9 years work) 

Data checked by:  Bennetts (August 1992) 

Phonemic and Orthographic Inventory 

     b d e e   f   i i k l m n  o o p s t u u w j  
a aa    b d e ee  f g i ii k l m n ng o oo p s t u uu w y h 
A Aa   B D E Ee  F G I Ii K L M N Ng O Oo P S T U Uu W Y 

Consonants 
 
   Bilab LabDen Dental Alveo Postalv Retro Palatal Velar Uvular Pharyn Glottal 
Plosive p b    t d     k     
Nasal m   n        
Trill    r        
Tap/Flap            
Fricative    f    s                
Lateral 
Fricative 

            

Approx       j     
Lateral 
Approx 

   l        

Ejective 
Stop 

           

Implos            

/w/ voiced labial-velar approximant 

Only in Malangai, Teterai and Bilau villages: 

/z/ zaz  'leaf decoration' 

 aziw 'sardine' 

 noz  'their faces' 

 zumzum 'fish sp.' 
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p pahar 'stingray' 
sipiy 'thorn' 
wap 'tree sp.' 
talpapiep 'totally destroy' 
 

b bahar 'magic/blessing' 
sibiy 'very' 
wab 'you take it' 
labniy 'leaf 
siembiy 'feather glider 

m mam 'we excl.' 
amaag 'small fish net' 
nam 'I ' 
amting 'dry season' 
mutmuat 'caterpillar' 
 

f far 'frog' 
afarmiy 'soft' 
wahaf 'termite' 
furfuur 'whale' 
 

w wahab 'widow' 
awey 'his mouth' 
buaw 'bamboo' 
sawlaley 'light' 
wamwaney 'hot'  

t tab 'we got it' 
butuw 'tree sp.' 
bahat 'sweet potato' 
mutmuat 'caterpillar' 
taktakuong 'glue' 

d dahab 'bowl for crushing nuts' 
waday 'jack fruit' 
bahad 'mound of soil' 
bidbidiy 'wet' 
dugduug 'jungle' 
 

n niig 'barren' 
manil 'calm' 
nin 'my mother' 
funfuun 'coconut husk' 
nugnuog 'mud' 
 

r ragraag 'ribs' 
waray 'shark' 
rar 'warm one's body' 
marwiy 'heavy' 
angruw 'half of ' 
 

s sas 'sawfish' 
asaas 'type of root' 
boos 'inside' 
taskuk 'we are pushing' 
sumsum 'fish sp.'  

l ley 'ginger' 
saling 'man's net bag' 
lul 'chase' 
sapalpal 'bird' 
dutuwlahay  'they went up'  

k kas 'you speak' 
bakan 'wild sago' 
suk 'push' 
suksoogiy 'grille' 
makaskiesiy  'minute' 
 

 gass 'place in mouth' 
gagag 'stretch one's neck' 
sigeg 'join' 
ragraag 'ribs' 
gumgum 'animal ' 
 

 nging 'pinch' 
angahar 'galip nut' 
anging 'food' 
adangdangiy  'cold' 
palanglangahay  'wonder' 

 - 
bahat 'sweet potato' 
- 
- 
- 

j yiy ' fish' 
tayit 'we lifted'
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Vowels 
 
i       u 
        
e       o 
        
        
        
        
 

 
       

All vowels can occur with a flat tone or a falling tone, the flat tone being written with a double vowel.      /i   e    
   o    u  / 
         ii   ee  aa  oo  uu

i      - 
tiniy 'his mother' 
ni  'near interrogative mk' 
  

e ew 'native beer' 
tey 'smaller brother' 
ne 'question mark at a distance' 

 

 agaruw   'my neck' 
maw 'taro' 
ariya 'OK' 

 

u uw 'small fish sp.' 
asur 'blood'  
ananuw  'my shadow' 

 

o osabey 'horizontal post' 
kataltol 'vine sp.' 
awo 'agreement' 

 

i siir 'leaf spring' 
diytiit 'they're lifting' 
tiniiy 'his skin' 

 

e   - 
peen 'woman' 
yaysees 'I'm filling with water' 

 

 aab 'house' 
saam 'outrigger' 
amaag 'fish net' 

 

u - 
buug 'ancestor' 
tumtuum ' 

 

o - 
boog 'bird sp' 
suksoogiy 'skin sickness' 
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Diphthongs    
  

ie - 
siembiy 'feather glider' 
bigien 'cousin' 
- 

ei - 
weiy 'tusks' 
- 

 

e - 
waer 'poor person' (rare) 
- 

 

u aut 'wealthy' 
daum 'broken' 
- 
 

u - 
buahad 'clay pot' 
mutmuat 'caterpillar' 
- 

uo - 
luong 'hear' 
fuduod 'slap' 
- 

o - 
basoad 'straighten' (rare) 
- 

ou - 
loung 'dangerous' 
sukouk 'wipe away' 
- 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
  

(All word initial and final sequences like [i] [u] [ii] [uu] [ei] etc., are interpreted as VC or CV -sequences  
/y/ /w/ /iy/ /yi/ etc. Presently the same applies to all open syllables, also word medially.) 

Suprasegmentals (tone, stress, length) 

Most two syllllable words have a stressed second syllable. In words of three or more syllables there is more 
variation. Stress is phonemic in some cases but the functional load is small.  

There are phonemic pitch contrasts between vowel segments with a high flat tone and those with a falling tone. 
Pitch information is only carried phonemically on stressed syllables. 

Syllable Patterns 
V o 'vocative mark'  a.sur 'blood' 
VC ow  'vine potato' am.ting 'dry season' 
VVC aay ' plant sp.' 
CV be 'and' ra.hag 'ribs' pa.pa.ru.man 'underneath' a.wo 'yes' 
CVC nin 'my mother' kar.fey 'his finernails'       sa.pal.pel 'bird sp.'  pa.gar 'female animal' 
CVVC buor 'pig' siem.biy 'feathery glider' su.kuok 'wiping away' 
 
 
 
 

Conventions: Phonological 

/p t k/ are pronounced either aspirated or unreleased word finally depending on the speaker, etc.  
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The glottal plosive has a limited distribution. In Tetarai and Yamai dialects it is found only in the [] 
sequence. 

/z/ occurs as a phoneme only in the Teterai dialect.  

Conventions: Orthographic 

This orthography is tentative.  

// is written <ng> following English and Pidgin. 

Glottal plosive is occurring only as a syllable marker between two vowels /  / which is written <aha>. 

At the end of words, [i] is written <-iiy>, [i] is written <-iy>, [u] is written <-uuw>, [u] is written <-uw>. 

Transcription of a recorded passage 

/  prkot wijuw minij brnun n jin nie || prkot n minij louw n jin n || mu mtej tmuol d
ufud n minij brnun n jin nie || ton dbb bi mruor  
di tej minij run dusurwj || run dusurwj di bdej di minid tmuol  
wej bd | n jin minid ton jo sbj || jin tij s jo sbj di bdej  || ni ek mkhj fow 
n wudij sibij run disisi dipr || jin jon nn bdej  
di sili wurtn tej | sili sijoj di bdej || de tmuol ej  jo sbj n jin juwij  
pen ruwjoum || rij juwij pen mtuw n mn murmur n nr || jin tm wumn  
m disij | tetn jhw tijhm nn tm kin n ditej | di pen murmur jin  
jiel jon juwij tmuol tuob / 

 
< Parangkoot wiyuw miniy barnun nang yin nieg. Parangkoot nang miniy louw nang yin 
naag. Mug matey tamuol dufungad nang miniy barnun nang yin nieg. 
Toon dabab bi maruor ditey miniy garungan dusurwahay. Garungan dusurwiyahay dibdey di 
miniid tamuol wangeey bad, nang yin miniid toon yong sabangahay. Yin atangiy sag yong 
sabangyahay di badey. Niek makahay fow nang wudiy sibiy garungan disigsig dipar. 
Yin yongan naan badey di siling wuratan tey, siling siyoy di badey. De tamuol ey yong 
sabangahay nang yin yuwiy peen ruwyoum. Ariya yuwiy peen matuw nang man murmur 
nang nar. Yin tam wuman gam disiy, teetan yahaw tiyaham nanganang tam kagin naag ditey, 
di peen murmur yin yiel yongan yuwiy tamuol tuob. 
Peen ruw yin matuw nang man badey di murmur nang man nar di yiel. Yiel yongan fus, 
yuwiy tamuol tuob, peen nang weey siy peen matuw nang tam wuman gam disiy di yahaw 
tiyaham sag, nanganang peen murmur nang man nar di yiel. Miniy yuwiy sibiy nang tamuol 
yongan badey di yin yiel tuob di nieg buol kane, "Bigien" maneg, "Peen akam yahaw tiyaham 
sag, nanganang nam yahaw bad yabaryouman yasiy." Naag de peen matuw nang man siew 
wiy weysiy nar di, yuwiy tamuol miniy aruor saling matey nang ab badahad di, naan badiy 
yongan yiel. Yongan yiel fus naan di yuwiy tamuol nang buol, "Bigien mam peen akam 
yahaw tiyaham, nanganang nam yahawan yasiy." De yin mug peen bing ab agaruw paluong 
di noy bid dang geer di mug luong kas, "Nung peen murmur nang man tubwahaw maneg." 
Mug luong di noy dang nang yin day yuwiy peen man sag. > 

 
'The story about Mt. Parangkoot is this. The law of Mt. Parangkoot is like that. The story of 
how they killed the people a long time ago is this. 
 
They were taking the tambaran and were looking for animals to make a feast. They were 
away looking for game whilst their leader was minding their men's house. He was alone 
minding the mens house. All of the young youth had gone hunting. 
 
He was there in the men's house making an arm band, he remained weaving the armband. But this man 
watching the men's house had two wives. Ok, the first wife decorated the second wife. They had come from the 
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yam garden, there was no fire in the village and so that's what they did, and the second wife went to the men's 
house to trick her husband. 
 
The first of the wives remained and decorated the second wife and she went. She went and 
arrived at the men's house, and tricked her husband. Those women came, the two of them 
came from their gardens and there was no fire at all, and so she disguised/decorated the 
second wife and she went. The man at the men's house was her real husband and she went 
and tricked him, and this is what she said, "My cousin, the women have no fire and so I've 
come to beg some fire from you." And like that the first wife had disguised her friend with 
red ochre, she had her husband's old string bag on her shoulder, and had gone to the men's 
house like that. She went to the men's house, appeared and there said to her husband. "Our 
women have no fire and so I've come for some." But he had already perceived her accent and 
looked at her face, and thought, "That sounds like my second wife tricking me." He'd already 
heard her and looked at her face, and she was just his second wife.' 
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